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Summer
Suits

We parry a full
line of Blue Serges
and other. good
quality of summer
suits, can easily fit
you up. Come see
our goods before
purchasing.

Palm Beach and
other light goods
are also in stock.

Straw hats, all the
latest styles.

K. SHW]ARTZ, Gent's Goods'

EDITORIAL
NEED FOR FIRING SQUAD.

It must have occurred to a great
many people, in reading the newspaper
accounts of the lenient met'hods adopt-
ed by the government authorities in
dealing with the spy question, that the
plying of this trade by a German or
German sympathizer is far safer than
service in the army of the Kaiser.

The mo.st serious penalty imposed
an far has been against an officer of
the United States army who volun-
tarily annlounced that he could not do

justice to hiimself or his men in Ilead-
lag them against his rel:itive antal
friends til htiug on the ct.rnan, side.

A man ml ho is convi(teid of being a
leader in the spy plots =against .\meri-
can Jllves and l prperly is given a
prison sentthne les•-, tIlan that s•atlly

meted out to ani etmbezzlinug clerk.

Other men, en(aged in subterranean
efforts which might result in the kill-
lag of more .\nmeriln boys than could
be accomplished by an entire 4;erman

regiment, are pleasantly interned in
quarters where they are provided with

reature comforts unknown to the
younag men who are npholhlinlt the
Stars and Stripes in No Man's I.anld.

The rea>-.,n for this state of affairs
is hard to appreciate. The country is
at war and war is not a "civil" matter.
A man who conspires to place a umll)
la an Ann:,.tran troop-ship or a vessel
Carrying much needed supplies to our
allies Is wanrrng ngainst this coumntry
aU much (even more, we believe) as
the prtiate or officer in the German
ranks who is exposed to AmerieCnm
ballets. Why. then. should we treat
these lvpers as offenders agatinst the
elrli law? Let's order out the tiring
squad I

The mquota of L',ui-tiana in tl:t

last Red ('rros trive wtts ,M ),I . I
and the tmt(,unt raised w+asn $1.-
t435.851. whicl-h is thtur' thani dtou-
Ili, the amliount.

'The lprope thint in .I ut we dI-

dthnm gifts this year w'ill Ie Lilier-
%ty Bondt and Thrift Sta ,lipS.

Fine mwens shoe at K. Schwartz

FETE DIEU.
-- 0--

The procession of the Holy Sa-
crement from the Church to the
Convent yard, last Sunday, where
a beautiful alter was erected under
the big oaks and from which bene-

diction was given was a beautiful
ceremony and was attended by
several thousand persons. All the
Catholic Societies attended and a
large number of children scattered
flowers on the road plreceeding the

H, ly Sacrenemnt. It was a beau-
tiful and impressive ceremony.

Convent of Mercy
Graduating Class.

The graduating class of the Con-
ve'nt of Mery has issued invita-
tion for the closing exercises which
take place on Monday ,June 17th..
at the Bieuveunu Opera hlouse and
a nice program has been arranged
for the oc'asion.

There will he five graduates this
year, Misses May Harras. Matbilde

Pellerin, Rita Finnegan, Irene
Broussard. Lucille Pavia.

J-Judce .Joh II. ()verton, of
Alexandria. candidate for the,
U'. S. senate to succeed the late

I. F. Brouosard, was here Mon-
dtay, ,.ettin:' acquainted with our
pophle.

Mrs. Verges Mosos had her arm
,roke.n while trying; to crank n
Ford car, not knowing that the

switch was on the battery, causing
a back explosion.

M1I,nday Ibing Decoration l)ay.
the baniks and all iublic offite:;:
were closed.

SUFFRAGISTS
IN WAR WORK

By MRS. JAMES LEES LAIDLAW,
Vice Chairman New York State Wo-

man Suffrage Party.
The New York State Woman Suf-

frage party, since it Snlshed its great
task of carrying New York state for

woman suffrage,
November 6, 1917.
has devoted itself
exclusively to war
work and various
torms of civie and
patriotic service.
We have recently
sent the first we-
sas's hospital unit
abroad from the
United States.
This unit is the
"War Baby" of the
: Natlonal Woman
Sufrage Aseoeta-

Mrs. J. L Laidlaw. tim, with which
we are affiliated.

We have just held a great naval and
military meet at Madisoa 8quare Oar.
den, where a large sum was raised for
this remarkable unit, which has sailed
to do such valuable week in Frmnee.
Every person in it, even to the plumb-
eor and mechanics, are womea, and
they volunteered for dangorous service.

Other branches of our war service
have been an intemave food conserva-
tion campaign sad the War-Savings
Stamps campaign. In all this active
patriotic work we feel inspired with
the thought of r own chairman,
Mrs. Norman deR. Whitehouse, abroad
on an Important government mission
and many others of the rank and file
of our women who are engaged in do-
voted service "over there."

Citisenahip Schoees.
Another interesting branch of our

work is the great university extension
- citiseaship. Schools are being held
throughout the state under our Educa-
tional Committee.

Another line of work is that of our
Intelligence Committee, which lists of-
flicials of all political parties and all
men in every township and county in
the state who have rue or are to run
for office. It is believed this commit-
tee will become extremely intelligent
as time goes on, and its intelligence
will reset on the civic welfare of the
state most tellingly.

Our Americanization Committee has
Issued some very efective and educa-
tional literature and is organizing In
every center and commalnity where
there are foreign groups.

Maintaining Moralse.
We realise that a great part of a ua-

tion's war time efledicy is in keeping
life normal and efficient at home. In
the last analysis that nation which
keeps most nearly steady and normal
in its Industrial and domestic life will
maintain that morale which will win
the war for it.

The work of the Rural Problems
ommlittee perhaps Is of particular In-

terest in this publication which is be-
Ing sent out by the National Security
League. Very few people In the coun-
try have stopped to realize how in our
body politic the rural committees are
'li,.'riminated against in the matter of
'cslalizing forces. Our great cities
have their amusements, their munici-
pal halls and baths, their community
kitchenls. their public ilbraries and lec-
ture courses and innumerable settle-
ments and clubs where people are
drawn together and stimulated men-
tally and spiritually. We feel that
some of these advantages should be
orouight to the country districts.
Any nrral woman who wants to be

put in touch with our legislative bal-
letin, with our correspondence courses
in clvi,- ,ducntiont or any information
in referrence to the work of the Wo-
Inn Suffrage party should write to
that orgnnlizatilon at 806 Fifth avenaue,
New York dity.

-The gmov-rnment has declared

the manufacture of baby buggies

a nn-es~ential industry. It is up
to every baby to catch the spirit

of the day and begin its "hiking"

early.

Another good shower fell here

I'., sm',. that was of much good to

Iall crepe. More raid is needed.

Certain Teed Roofing
is now recognized and used as the preferable type

of roofing for residences, office-building, stores,

warehouses, garages, farm-buildings, etc. It is

economical to buy, inexpensible to lay and cost

nothing to maintain.

Guaranteed 15 years. Investigate it before you de-

cide what roofing to use. ::

DUCHAMP HARDWARE CO
AGENT8S

Laizalre Bienvenu
ST. MARTINVILLE, LOUISIANA.

1o0 o t D 1'p9
FIBS INSURANCE and
BAL ESTATE Ageont

. 1Big Reliable Companies
SOLICIT A PART OF YOUR BUSINkIS

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.
If people only knew the opportunity which is offer-
ed them by a weekly newspaper, they would take
advantage of it each week and tell their neighbors
about things which they have to sell which would
be profitable to both of them. :: :: ::
Every day there are bargains going to waste be-
cause the party who would like to have them, and
who is looking for them does not know that they
are within his reach. :: :: :: ::

Just a little ad. will do the work. :" ::

TilE TEOHE GARAGE
FRANCIS BIENVENU,

PROPRIETOR.

All kinds of repairs promptly
done.

All kinds of Tires and Accesso-
ries for Automobiles.

) , ,


